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will mean a reduction In tha tai^ff 
that will mean cheaper sugar, cheap- 
er ahoea and eh—par clothing. It 
will mean a cleaning oat of the big 
offlcee men who are hi to p hinder 
the government of ita natural rs- 

boskti aa waa done in the leaae of 
the oil lands, ft will mean that the 

political acandala that have been the 
ru(a fo» four years will be at an end. 

A,,vote for the Democratic ticket 
in the atate will mean a continuance 

of goad road building, bettor schools, 
bettor aajrhima, better facilitiee Cor 
the aick and imprisoned. It will 

a fine reeocd in afltae for tha 
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on the aame day yaa hare keen receiv- 
ing rt for aevaral yeara, for on thia 
necaaion It will arrive one day later 
than yea have been accustomed to fa- 
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How CaMWaa It \ 
tbeae are batoiy daya »o*L 
tr waeka thia aeetion went 

without a drop of rata ap until last 

Sunday and Monday when we were rial tad by a cold aaat rata 
thoroughly wet the land. Since then 
the eky baa once more elaared off, 
the weather ia ideal, the fanaera 
hav n aumed their plowing and many 
are making tobacco to the market* 
and receiving aati(factory pricea. 
The firat real cold apell of the aea- 

aon waa felt laat Wednaeday night 
and many will be jurpriaed at the 
low flgurea regiatered by the |i>mi 
ment thermometara. The atate papera 
had reporta from all aaetiona of the 
nation on the cold apell that 
paaatag over the country at that ttaM, 
and Aabeville reported the 
temperature ta the nation 
Wedneaday night at 27 dagreea. Up 
at the city pump atation Supt. C. M. 
WMtlock baa a accurate thermome- 
ter, the aame kind uaed by the gov- 

from which he recorda 

every day. Jack rroet,waa 
era hare than at aay place 
ta the atate papara for the 
« d^aa.oa Wed^day 

tag 23 dagreea. Following 
if Sunday and Monday of t if Sunday and Monday 
old aol haa again come 
the clooda and breught forth balmy 
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Thoee from Mount Airy attend- 
ing the anaaal meeting of diatriet Mo. 
2 of the N. C. Federation of Woamn'fe 
Ctoba ta Kerneraville Saturday were 

cT*Hale, J. H. 
B. T. Gravea, T. N. rfrock, Jaa 8. 
Bray and iiater Mra. Snugga, M. S. 
Martin, B. M. Hollingaworth, B. H. 
Kochtltaky, John Sobotta. H. P. 
Stewart, w. 

" 

Mary Plckford, 
WAAlm P.w»a« 

Thorn a* Meighan : 

Al Jolaon 1 ,,, 

Jackin Cooiu, 
Nmtifiw Glass i ,1)1)1111 [i i 

H. M. Daugherty 
frank FVisch, ball playar, 

The Raleigh New* and Ohwrnr on 
Wednesday published a partial liat 
of income tax payments to the federal 
lonrniMRt for the year 1923. Below 
we copy a few of these listed which 
will be of interest to jtm r»ed«m. 

N. cNiranite Corp, Mt. Airy, $20,0*1 
National Fum. Co, Mt. Airy, 24.9M 
R. J. Reynold* Tob. Co. 3,5M,977 
A. W. McLean, Democratic can- 

didate for Governor, 1,607 
L M. Meeklns, Republican candi- 

date for Governor, i.386 
C. R Merritt. Meant Airy, ....... T.390 
Mr». Cameron Morriaon, 96,827 
Bowman Gray, Winston, 239.237 
E. H. Kochtitzky, Mt. Airy, 13331 
W. N. Reynold*, Winston, M7.237 
Joaephua Daniel*, hltifk, 1.003 
J. B. Yokley, Mt. Airy, 

' 

1,Ri 
J. T. Yokley, 1J1S 
0. H. Yokley. 1X1 
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Howard Rondthaler, of 
will 

jj*. How 
Ibn-Salem, win gtve a very (am 
"c harming and instructive lecture 
Central Methodist Church in Mo 
Airy on Friday night November 14th | 
1924. This lecture will be on the 
subject of "Knowing North Carolina 

~ 

and thoaa among ut who have bam 
fortunate enough to hear this lecture 
state that it is worth driving a hund- 
red miles to hear. The lecture is free 
and everyone in our city who is in- 
terested in and loves The Old North 
State la cordially urged to hsar It. 
This la the first of a series of. lac- 

tares of an educational and entertain- 
ing nature which will be given in 
Mount Airy this winter under the au- 
epices of Mount Airy' Ledge 343 
Knights of Pythia*. 
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W. S. Wolfe Drug Co. 
to V. LMfa, FWfcta. 
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False Statements About The 

Election Law Corrected 

YOU CAN SPLIT YOUR TICKET AND YOUR 

VOTE WILL BE COUNTED 

V ^ 

It 1ms been circulated •round Sorry County by politicians and 
candid otea that If you do not vote th« atraif ht tickot the vote will not 
bs counted. This is aboalutely (aho! Thooo raporta an nothin* but 
n political scheme concocted by Horn* candidates who ronliso that tho 
majority of tho pooplo do not want thorn and they art tryin* by this 
acbeme to pull through. Any person may vote for aa many candidatoa 
of oach party as ho aoaa fit and tho vote will bo counted just aa it haa 
always boon. Vote for tho man you want and tho vote will bo counted. 
Dont believe a word of tho malicioua report* that hava boon aont out 
Par tho truth of this statement read the law aa it appliea to thia county. 

WHO IS THE DADDY OF THE AUSTRALIAN 

BALLOT LAW ANYWAY? 

"Gum" Jackson attempt* to prove by various letter*\hat he 
didn't know anything about the passage of the law for Surry County. 
Wouldn't it be a sad day for him to prove to the people of Surry County 
who ehose him as their representative in the legislature, that he knew » 

nothing in the world about the passage of the most important law that 
was enacted for Surry County, while he was the representative? He 

publishes a letter attempting to show that Senator Boyett charges A. E. 
Woltz with having the law passed- Read the following letter from 
Senator Boyett: 

Ma M. loyttt 
Raal Batata 

Aftiiarta. N. C. 

Oct. 21, 1924. 
Senator A. E. Woltz, 

Gastonia, N. C. 
Dear Senator: 

Yoors of the 18th relative to the Australian ballot law for Surry 
county received. - 

I will say in reply that I have never had any conversation what- 
soever with Mr. Jackson. Representative from Surry, relative to this 
matter, nor have I ever received a letter from Mr. W. M. Jackson. As 
far aa 1 know you had nothing to do with placing Surry county under 
this law. 

Yem ~ry truly. 
J. M. BOYETT. 

Now what is the truth about the matter? If further proof 1a 

necessary we can prove by Henry Hampton that before leaving for the 
Special Session of the legislature, "Gum" Jackson told Henry Hampton 
that he waa coins to have the polls roped off so that the booth would be 
100 feet from the ropes- This in itself is a part of the law aa it now ap- 
plies to Surry County. It is understood and affidavits can be produced 
that "Gum" Jackson has stated that he thought it waa a good law. 
Furthermore the first news of the new law came from O. B. Webb, 
Chairman qi the Republican party in Surry County, when he got a 

copy of the law. 
* 

More False Statements to Fool 

The Voters 
Prom some unknown source n report has been sent oat saying 

that the present county commissioners have borrowed large sums of 
money to pay the current expenses of the county because the sheriff 
had not collected the taxes. This report is hereby branded as an abso- 
lute untruth in every respect. Sheriff C. H. Haynes has collected and 
tuned over to the county treasurer more than $400,000.00 in tax money 
and has yet to advertise and sell a single man for his taxes. Every 
county voucher and every county school voucher has been paid when 
presented. This is a record not equalled by the previous sheriff, for 
the commissioners of the preceding administration were often forced to 
borrow large sums of money to pay current expenses of the county. W. 
1. Byerly says that the records wil show that he and Alex Chsthsm 
have not borrowed pae cent for ci rrent expenses except when they 
were forced to borrow twenty or thi ty thousand dollars in IMS because 
A. E. Tilley had the tax books oijtift county and would not release 

them, demanding a large sum of mot ey from the county for the collec- 
tion This amount has been paid andt he notes delivered up and can- 
celled. Furthermore the present commissioners ewe ne one a single 
cent for current expenses and a careful sstimate shows that when their 
term is up on December 1, 1924, there w*U be a surplus o* $24,460.00. 
And the Tax rate for the coming year has been reduced TWELVE 
CENTS on the hundred dollars. 

These are the facts and the records of Surry County wiH prove 
them true to anyone who has the interest of the county enough at heart 
to make an investigation. Those who are true to themselves and their 
children will not be mislead by the many fake and »sUnions rspurts 
bein* circulated by candidates without makfaur an investigation. So 
Vote your ticket and reet assured that every vote east will be counted 
as has been done in the pmL 
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Surry County Democrats 


